Chromosome pairing and meiotic recombination in Neurospora crassa spo11 mutants.
Some organisms, such as mammals, green plants and fungi, require double-strand breaks in DNA (DSBs) for synapsis of homologous chromosomes at pachynema. Drosophila melanogaster and Caenorhabditis elegans are exceptions, achieving synapsis independently of DSB. SPO11 is responsible for generating DSBs and perhaps for the initiation of recombination in all organisms. Although it was previously suggested that Neurospora may not require DSBs for synapsis, we report here that mutation of Neurospora spo11 disrupts meiosis, abolishing synapsis of homologous chromosomes during pachynema and resulting in ascospores that are frequently aneuploid and rarely viable. Alignment of homologues is partially restored after exposure of spo11 perithecia to ionising radiation. Crossing over in a spo11 mutant is reduced in two regions of the Neurospora genome as expected, but is unaffected in a third.